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The speciesof the genusScytalopusare small, black, slaty or
brownish wren-like

birds of mouse-like habits.

Most of them live

in denseundergrowthor fallen tree-topsin the forestsof the Subtropical and Temperate Zonesof the Andeswhere haunt, habit,
color and sizemake them exceedinglyinconspicuous
in llfe and all
but invisible in death.

At bestthw canbe seenonlywhenoneis within a comparatively
few yards of them, and the collectorwho is not properlyequipped
with a small gaugegun or auxiliary barrel blowsinto fragments
more specimens
than he secures.
Even after a successfulshot in the luxuriant, dark, cloud forest

of the SubtropicalZone it usuallyrequiresthe most minute, painstakingsearch,guidedby mark of shothereand a strayfeatherthere,
to find the fallen bird; while in the more open Temperate Zone
forestsI havehad a specimen
sllpfrommy handto behopelessly
lost
in the massof fallen limbsand undergrowthwhich,in places,like
mossgrown
brush-heaps,
accumulatebeneaththe trees.
The native collector,armedwith blow-gun,suchasmany of them
in the Bogot• regionof Colombiastill use,getscomparativelyfew
specimens
of birdsas difficultto collectas Scytalopus.
For thesereasons,rather than becauseof the rarity of the birds.
themselves,
mostof the speciesof Scytalopus
have beenbut poorly

represented
in our collections.In our work in Colombiaand the
adjoining countrieswe have therefore devoted especialattention
• Tiffs is the fifth paper based chiefly on collections made in Colombia from 1911
to 1915 by expeditions from the American Musetun.
The four preceding papers
were all published in the 'Bxffletin' of the Museum as follows: (1) Diagnoses of
Apparently New Colombian Birds, XXXI,
1912, pp. 139-166.
(2) Diagnoses of

Apparently New Colombian Birds, II, XXXIII,
noses of Apparently

New

Colombian

Birds, III,

1914, pp. 167-192.
XXXIII,

(3) Diag-

1914, pp. 603-637.

(4) Descriptions of Proposed New Birds from Central and South America. XXXIV,
1915, pp. 363-388.
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to birds like Scytalopus,not only becauseof their rarity in collections,but becausesuchbirds,as a rule, showa greatertendency
to respondto the influencesof their environment than do less
sedentaryspecies.
Of Scytalopus
alonewe have thus taken in Colombiaeighty-two
specimens,doubtlessa greater number than heretoforehas been
knownfrom that country. Of Scytaloptts
micropterus
micropterus
Scl.,for example,the BritishMuserancontainedbut four specimens
whenSclaterpublishedhis monographof thisgenus. Prior to our
work in Colombiathe AmericanMuseumcontainedbut onespeci-

menof thisspecies,
andat thepresenttimetheMuseumof Comparative ZoSlogycontainsbut two, making a total of sevenspecimens
for three large Museums.
In view of these facts one might well believethat Scytaloptts
micropter•swasa rare species,
but without makinga greatereffort
to securethis bird than any otherof similarhabits,we havenever-

thelessobtaineda seriesof t•venty-fourspecimens.This includes
bothjuvenalandadult plumagesand,for the first time, enablesone
to determinethat the silvery-whitecrown-patch,whichis so striking a feature of somespecimens,
is purely individual and is not
associatedwith either age or sex.
I give thesefiguresfor what I believeto be their significance,
as
in a generalway they indicatehow muchfield-workwe still have to
do beforeour collections
of SouthAmericanbirds approachanything like completeness,
rather than for their restrictedapplication
to the casein point.
Without attempting a revisionof the entire genus,for which indeedadequatematerialdoesnot yet e.vistin Museums,I givebelow
the resultsreachedin preparinga reporton our Colombianspecimensfor inclusionin a paperon the distributionof bird-lifein that
country now in courseof preparation.
In addition to the eighty-two Colombianspecimensmentioned,
W. B. Richardsonhasrecentlycollectedfor us sevenspecimens
in
Ecuador,and Anthonyand Ball, in April last, collectedten specimensof a mostinterestingnewspeciesin easternPanama.
Of high importanceis a seriesof thirteentopotypicalspeci•nens

of S. magellanicus
(Gmel.)latelyreceivedby the Brewster-Sanford
Collectionfrmn Beck,whichin connection
with a Chileanspecimen
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of S. niger,sentby the samecollector,permitsme satisfactorily
to
determineore'largeseriesof the last-namedspecies.
An examinationof Lafresnaye's"Bogota" typeswas of course
indispensable
in this connection. These Mr. Bangshas kindly
loanedme aswell as the twenty-oneotherspecimens
of the genus
containedin the Museumof ComparativeZoSlogy.
The resultsof my studiesof all this material, in so far as they
affectthe statusof the species
foundnorth of the equator,may be
summarized

as follows.

Scytalopus
senills(Lafr.) = Myornis(gemnov.) senilis(Lafr.).
Scytalopusmagellanicus
Auct. nec Gruel. = Scytalopusniger
Swains.

Scytalopusanalis Auct. nec Lafr. = Scytalopusmicropterus
micropfetus
Scl.
Scytalopus
analis (Lafr.) = TriptorhinusparadoxusKitfl.
ScytalopuslatebricolaAllen nec Bangs= Scytalopus
sanctxmart• Chapre.
Scytalopussylvestris
Bangsnec Tacz. = Scytalopus
sanctx-mart•r
Chapre.
The followingfour species
are described
asnew:
Scytalopus
panamensis(SubtropicalZone, Tacarcuna,E. Panarea).
Scytalopus
canus(TemperateZone,Paramillo,WestAndes,Col.).
Scytalopus
sanctx-mart•r
(SubtropicalZone,SantaMarta Mrs.,
Col.).
Scytalopusinfasciatus(Temperate Zone, Eastern Andes, near
Bogota).
Sincethe statusof all but two • of the speciesknown from north
of the equatoris affectedby thisrevisionI havefor the sakeof completeness
addednoteson them.
In addition to the speciesherein treated the followingspecies
from southof the equatorare currentlyrecognized;but in view of
our discoveries
in Colombia,it seemsprobablethat our knowledge
of the formsof Scytalopus
from southof that countryis far from
complete:
Scytalopus
magellanicus
(Gruel.). Falkland Islands,Cape Horn
regionand northwardinto Chile.
• S. griseicollis (Lafr.);

S. argentifrons l•idgw.
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Scytalopus
magellanicus
[ = niger?]
grandis
Cory. N. Peru,about
thirty milesN. E. of Chaehapoyas.
Scytalopus
unicolorSalv. Cajabamba,Peru.

Scytalopus
obscurus
(King). SouthernChile.
Scytalopus
acutirostris
(Tseh.). Peru.
Scytalopus
macropusBerl. & Stolz. Maraynioe, Cen. Peru.
Scytalopus
raicropterus
bolivianus
(Allen). SouthernPeru; Bolivia.

Scytalopus
speluncaz
(Menetr.). Southeastern
Brazil.
Scytalopus
indigoticus(Wied). Southeastern
Brazil.
Scytalopus
superciliarisCab. Sierraof Tueuman,westernArgentina.

It will be seenthat with the exceptionof Scytalopus
indigoticus
and S. speluncaz,
all the knownspecies
are confinedto the Andes,
or, southof Bolivia,to the countryat thei• base.
Suchinformationas I can gatherconcerning
thesetwo species
of
easternBrazil, leadsme to believethat they inhabit the mountains
at somealtitude, possiblyabovethe upper limits of the Tropical
Zone. Howeverthis may be, it appearsthat of the species
which
are found in variousparts of westernSouth Americafrom Cape
Horn to CostaRiea, not oneinhabitsthe TropicalZone. In Colomb•a this impliesthat Scytalopus
is not found belowan altitude of
4,000feet,and,asa matterof fact, onlythreeof ourspecimens
were
taken below this level.

From the lower limits of the SubtropicalZone we have found
Scytalopus
in Colombiaas highas 12,700feet and consequently
in
the Paramo or Alpine Zone. Each specieshas its centerof abundance in a certain Zone but where local conditions cause the over-

lappingor inoseulation
of zonalboundaries
sodo the rangesof their
characteristicspeciesoverlapand inoseulate.
Thus,althoughS. m. micropterus
is characteristic
of the Subtropical Zone,we have two specimens
from an altitude of 10,000feet in
the TemperateZone. On the otherhand,S. nigeris a Temperate

Zone species
but occursalsoin the upperpart of the Subtropical Zone at an altitude of from 8,000 to 8,500 feet. The Tem-

perateZoneis indeedthe centerof abundanceof the genusand, in
Colombia,only S. m. micropterus
and its representative
S. sanctazmart•erangemuch belowit.
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At what latitude, southof the equator,this zonereachessea-level
andbringswith it otherformswhich,like Scytalopus,
haveevidently
extendedtheirrangenorthwardasfar asthe SouthTemperateZone
itself, is one of the pointsan American Museum Expeditionunder
the chargeof Mr. Leo E. Miller is nowtrying to determine.
We know, however, that at least from central Chile southward

to Cape Horn, Scytalopus
lives at sea-level;and doubtlessnot far

northof 30øS. latitude,it beginsto ascendthe mountainswith the
zoneto which it is so largelyrestricted.

Sincewe cannotwell believethat soancienta type as Scytalopus
can haveits centerof dispersalin the TemperateZoneof mountains
so geologicallyrecent as the Andes,we concludethat Scytalopus

originatedat sea-leveland,consequently,
southof 30ø S. latitude.
The presenceof species
of this genusin southeastern
Brazil, which
are apparently separatedby a wide area from the speciesfound
nearestto them in westernSouth America, is a problem,which in
the presentstageof our knowledge,I confessI am not preparedto
attack.

I appendnowmy noteson the species
studied,after first removing
from Scytalop•sthe speciesheretoforeknown as Scytalopus
senilis
(Lafr.) for which I proposethe genus
Myornis gen.nov.
Char. gen.-- ResemblingScytalopusGould (type S. magellanicus
(Gin.)),
but mcsorhiniumlaterally compressedand elevated into a thin blade-like
ridge which is highest above the posteriormargin of the nasal operculum
whenceit descends
toward both the tip and the baseof the bill; tail longer,
instead of decidedlyshorter than wing; wing more rounded,the fourth to
eighth, insteadof third to seventhprimaries (from without) subequal,the
secondabout as long as the inner secondaryinstead of as long as the
eighth primary.
Type.--Scytalopussenilis(Lafr.) • Merul [axis]senilisLafr. Rev. Zool.
1840,p. 103 (" Bogota"); type examined.
Range.-- Temperate and Alpine Zonesof the Andes of Ecuador and the
Central and Eastern Andes of Colombia.

Remarks.- The speciesheretoforeknown as Scytalopussenilis
(Lafr.) is obviouslynot congeneric
with Scytalopus
magellanicus
(Gmcl.),the type of the genusScytalopus
Gould,or with any other
species
of the genusknownto me. Its laterallycompressed
and
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elevated,angularmesorhinium
is shownin a slightdegree
by S' sylvestrisand more pronouncedly
by S. latebricola,
but its rounded
wingsin connection
withitslengthened
tail isa featurenotpossessed
byanyspecies
ofScytalopt•s
andit isthiscombination
ofcharacters
of
bill, wings,andtail whichappears
to warrantits generic
distinction.
Lafresnaye's
description(1. c.) of thisspecies
as"fronte et aliquot
aloetectricibusalbis"is explainedby the fact that thistype,loaned
me by Mr. Bangs,is albinistic,the forehead,loral region,three
greatercovertsin onewingandtwoin the other,beingwhite. The
culmenis lesselevatedbasallyand lesslaterally compressed
than
in a specimen
from E1 Pition,but this is doubtless
an indication
of immaturity.

Spccimer•s
examirked.-Ecrmdot;Mr. Pifichincha,1; Colombia;
"Bogota," (type of MerulaxissenilisLafr.) 1; E1Pition, 1; Laguneta, 2.

8eytalopus niger (Swains.).
PlatgurusnigerSwains.Anita. in Menag. 1838, p. 323 (Chile).

Scytalopusmagellanicus
Auct. (Peru, Ecuador and Colombiarecords
only).

Range.-- WesternSouthAmerica from Chile, north, chieflythrough the
Temperate Zone, to Colombia.

Remarks.-- In Colombiathis is the mostcommonspedesof the
genus. It is foundin all threerangesof the Andeswhereit is restrieted in the main, to the Temperate Zone. Local conditions
bringit downoccasionally
to the zonebelow. Thereis somevariationin sizeandintensityof colorin our seriesbut it appearsto be
individual, and on the whole our specimens
agreewith one from
Valparaiso,Chile. The juvenal plumageis more or lesswashed
with rusty, palerbelow,and is neveras distinctlybarredas in S.
cinereicollisand S. micropterus,the bars when presentbeing comparativelyobsolete.Thereis noindication
of barsin the tail or of
white in the crown.

Thiswidelydistributedspecies
hasbeengenerallyeonfus9d
with
Scytalopus
magellanicus
(Gmel.)which,asshownby thirteenspecimensrecently securedby Beck in the Cape Horn regionfor the
Brewster-Sanford
collection,is a wholly differentspecies,
• which
h as the foreheadgray, the rest of the upperpartswashedwith cin• Of. Menog•ux and ttellmayr (Bull. Mus. d'Hist. Nat. 1905, p. 379) who h•ve
already re•ched • similar conclusion.
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namon-brown,the backwith subterminalblack bars. The wings,
exceptin very worn plumage,are externallyedgedwith a lighter
brown than the back, and at least the inner feathers are barred.
The teetrices are more or less barred in all but two of these thirteen

specimens. The underpartsare grayish,of about the sameshade
asin Myornissenillsand the flanks,ventralregion,and undertailcoverts are barred with black and oehraeeous-buff or oehraeeous-

tawny.• The feet in life are nmrked as"brown," "brownish" or
"yellowish" and in dried skinsresemblethoseof S. griseicollisin
similar condition.

All thesespecimens
appearto be adult, but four lack the slight
trace of silverywhite in the crown,while the remainingnine show
this mark in varyingdegrees. Possibly,as in S. micropterus,
this
character is individual.

Instead, therefore,of beinga representativeof the black, uniforinly coloredbird to whichthe name magellanicus
has by most
authorshitherto beenmisapplied,it is evidentthat this southern
form is morecloselyrelatedto S. sylvestris.

Specimens
examined.--Chile:
Valparaiso,
1. Ecuador:Zarulna•
2; Gualea,1; Mr. Pichincha,3. Colombia:Andes,W. of Popayan
(alt. 10,340ft.), 8; Cerro Munchique,9; Cocal,3; Almaguer,4;
Valle delasPappas,3; Laguneta,3; SantaIsabel,2; Sta. Elena,1;
FusagasugS,
1; E1 Roble, 2; E1 Pition, 2.
Scytalopus canus sp. nov.
Char. sp.-- With a generalresemblanceto S. niger (Swains.)2 but adult
grayer throughout, the underparts paler than •he upperparts, the center

of the abdomengrayer than surroundingparts; tail shorter,the feathers
narrower and softer, their barbs, apically, more or less separated; bill
shorter, feet and tarsi more slender; apparently closelyresembling,and
perhaps representing,S. unicolor Salv. of Peru, but much smaller, the
female of the same color as the male.

The juvenal plumageis evidently conspicuously
barred aboveand below
with cinnamon-buffand therefore resemblesthat of S. griseicollisrather
than that of S. niger.

Type.-- No. 133361, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. c• ad. Paramillo (alt. 12,500
ft.), W. Andes,Antioquia, Col. Jan. 26, 1915; Miller & Boyle.
Range.-- Known only from the type-locality.
x The color terms used In this paper will be found figured in Ridgway's 'Color
Standards and Nomenclature.'
Washington.
1912.
• • S. magellanicus auct. plur. r/ec. Gruel., excL more southern references.
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Descriptionof Adult Male.--Upperparts, wings, and tail clear, dark
neutral gray without trace of white on the head or of brownishwash on
the back; underpartsslightly paler, deep neutral gray the under wingcoverts and center of the abdo•nen with a trace of whitish; feet (skin)
blackish or brownish black; maxilla black, mandible brownish black.
Adult Female.--

Resembles the male.

Juvenal.--A male taken at the type-localityJan. 26, 1915, has nearly
acquiredthe plumageof the adult but still possesses
in the crown, nape,
scapulars,throat, abdmnen,flanks, wing-coverts,tertials and tail, feathers
which are barred with cinnamon-buff and black.

Remarks.- Miller and Boyle securedan excellentseriesof ten
specimens
of this speciesin that elevatedregionnear the northern
end of the WesternAndesknown as the Paramillo. In general
colorationit resembles
Myornissenillswith which,however,it has
no closerelation. Althoughapproaching
in sizeand superficially
resemblingScytalopus
niger(Swains.),the more looselyconstructed
remigcsand differences
in the colorof the youngindicatethat it is
not a representativeof that species.
I have seenno specimens
of the PeruvianS. unicolor,but from
Salvin'sdescriptionof it (Nov. Zorl. II, 1895,p. 15) I concludethat
canusresembles
it in colorbut is smaller. Possiblycanusis a representativeraceof unicolor,thoughas yet no form of eitherhasbeen
recorded from between northern Peru and northern Colombia.

If

this assumptionof relationshipsbe true the caseis paralleledboth
in characters
and distributionby that of Dillossabrunneiventris
in
which true brunneiventris
is knownonly from Peru, while a smaller
raceis knownonly from Colombia. Indeedwe havefoundit only
on the Paramillo with Scytalopus
canus.
Measurements
of S. unicolorand S. canusare givenbelow. Salvin's descriptionof the femaleof unicoloris probablybasedon an
immaturebird. The "S. magellanicus"
to whichhe refersis doubtlessScytalopus
niger(Swains.).
Scytalopusunicolor•
"
"
"
"

canus
"
"
"

Sex
?
c•
•
•
•

Wing
59.6

Tail
40.6

50
55
52
52

35
35
35
34

Tarsus
21.5
23
23
22
23

Bill from
rictus
15.2
13
13
13.5
13

Specimens
examined.--Colombia:Paramillo,W. Andes,10.
• Ex.

Salvin.
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3cytalopus
griseicollis
(Lafr.)
Metal [axis] grisei-collisLair., Rev. Zo51., 1840, p. 103 (Bogota); type
examined.

Merul Iaxis] squamigerLair., Rev. ZoSl., 1840, p. 103 (Bogot,•); Juv.;
type examined.
Range.-- Temperate Zone of the Eastern Andes of Colombia (and northeastward to the Sierra of Merida, Venezuela?).

Remarks.- Found by us only in the Temperate Zone of the
Eastern Andes near Bogota. Examinationof the type of Lafres-

naye'sMerulaxissquamiger
showsit to be basedon the juvenal
plumageof this species. NIr. Bangssendsme, in additionto the
typesof griseicollis
andsquamiger
a Lafresnayespecimen(No. 4854)
labelled "Scytalopuserythropterus
Lair." I cannot find that this
name was published. The bird is a not fully adult specimenof
Scytalopusgriseicollis.
The whitish abdomen,unbarred tawny flanks and rump, and
brownishtail, distinguishthe adult of this species. The juvenal
plumageis conspicuously
and evenly barred both belowand above.
Specimens
examined.
-- Colombia:'Bogota' (includingthe type),
7; E1 Roble (8,000 ft.), 1; E1 Pition, 2; Chipaque,1; Tocaimito
(aboveBogota, 10,500ft.), 3.
Scytalopus infasciatus sp. nor.
Char. sp.-- In general color resemblingSc•talopusmicropter•s•icropterusScl. ( = S. analis Auct. ncc Lair.) but somewhatpaler, the tail brownish, the rump and flanks tawny, unbarred as in S. griseicollisLMr., bill
black as in micropterus.
,Type.-- No. 132328, American Museum of Natural History. Pararno
de Beltran (alt. 9750 ft.) near Bogot,•,Colombia, Mch. 31, 1915, Hermano
Apolinar Maria.
Range.-- Known only from the Andes near Bogot• at altitudes of 8,000
and 9,750 ft.

Descript•emof Type.--lZpperparts dark neutral gray, the crown ante-

riorly, in somelights, rather more silvery but with no indicationof a
white patch, foreheadand orbital regionmore dusky, back very slightly
tingcd with olive-brown, rump and upper tail-coverts tawny or ochraceous-tawny,unbarred;tail dark Prout's brown; wingsfuscous,externally
Prout's brown; underpartsslightly paler than the back, abdomenwithout
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trace of white; flanks and under tail-coverts bright ochraceous-tawnyor
ochraceous-orange,
unbarred; feet brownish; bill black; the mandible,
excepton its rami, as dark as the maxilla; wing, 58; tail, 39; tarsus,24;
culmen, 11.5.

Remarks.- This species,which further illustratesthe apparent
exhaustlessness
of the Bogotaregionas well as of the genusScytalopus,is basedon a specimenpresentedto the AmericanMuseum
by HermarioApolinarMaria, the eminentlyefficientDirectorof the
Instituto de la Sallein Bogota.
Comparisonwith our largeseriesof all the otherknownColombian formsof Scytalopus
leavesno doubtin my mind of its specific
distinctness.

In the species
possessing
barredflanksin the adult this character
is very constant. For example,not one of a seriesof twenty-five
specimens
of S. micropterus,
includingjuvenal,immature,and adult
plumagesis without conspicuous
barsin this region. On the other
hand,not oneof four adult specimens
of S. griseicollis
hasthe flanks
barred. The absenceof barson flanksand rump, upperand under
tail-coverts is therefore significant. Of the Colombian species
whichhave theseparts tawny, S. griseicollis
hasheretoforebeenthe
only oneknownwithout bars. AlthoughS. i,fasciatusagreeswith
griseicollis
in this important respect,the specificdistinctnessof the
two birds is indicatedby their differences
in color,griseicollis
being
muchpalerwith a whitishabdomen,and by the fact that both are
foundin the TemperateZoneof the samerange.
Scytalopusinfasciat'us
however,evidently rangcsdownwardto
the upperparts of the SubtropicalZonesincea specimen
from E1
Robie (altitude 8,000 ft.) aboveFusugasuga,
is apparentlyto be
referredto this species. It differsh'om the type in having some
indication of bars in the flanks, a fact which I take to indicate immaturity. Not dissimilarmarkingsare shownby immature specimensof S. griseicollis,a speciesto which infasciatusis so nearly

related that it is probablethat in juvenal plumageinfasciatus,as
well as griseicollis,
is barred. This E1 Robiespecimen
hasa close
superficialresemblance
to S. v•icropter•s,but its muchmoreslender
bill, agreeingin sizewith that of griseicollis,
distinguishes
it.
Specimensexamined.-- Colombia:Paramo de Beltran, 1; E1
Roble, 1.
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Scytalopus sylvestris Tacz.
Scy•lopus syl•estrisTacz. P. Z. S., 1874, p. 138 (Pallaypampa,cen.Peru).
Range.--Peru northward to the Temperate and Alpine Zones of the
Central (and Eastern?) Andesof Colombia and northeastwardto the Sierra
of Merida, Venezuela.

Remarks.-- I referto this species,of whichI haveseenno authen-

tic specimens,
anadultfemale
fromthePararno
of SantaIsabel,in
the Central Andes. It has the foreheadgrayish,the rest of the
upperpartssomewhatlight mummy-brown,the feathersof the back
narrowlymarginedwith black; the tail is somewhatbrownerthan
the back; the underpartsare deepneutralgray; the flanks,ventral
region,and under tail-covertsbarred with black and ochraceoustawny. A youngmalefrom the samelocalityis passingfrom juvenal into adult plumage. It resemblesthe adult but has more
barredfeathersin wingsand on the nape,and the three remaining
tail-feathersof the juvenal plumage are distinctly barred with
black and ochraceous-tawny.
To this speciesI alsorefer four specimens
taken in the Temperate
Zone of the Andes of Merida, Venezuela. They have the flanks
paler, abdomenwhiter, tail and upperpartsblacker,but thesedif-

ferences
areat bestracialandprobablyonlyindividual.
A Venezuelanspecimenin molt has enoughof the postjuvenal
plumageremainingto showthat it is distinctlybarredwith ochraceous-tawnyabove as well as below.

Possiblyour birdsmay not be true Scytalopus
sylvestris
but they
agreetoo closelywith Taczanowski'sdescriptionof that speciesto
warrant separationfrom it without comparisonwith Peruvian
specimens.

Although this speciesmore nearly resemblesS. magella.nicus
(Gruel.)than doesany of the otherspecies
hereconsidered,
it is not
clearwhetherit is a representative
of that species.
Specimensexamined.- Colombia:Pararea of Santa Isabel, 2;
l•enezuela;Pararnode Conejos,Sierraof Merida, 4.
Scytalopus latebricola Bangs.
ScytalopuslatebricolaBangs,Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. XIII,
•Paramo da Chiruqua, Col.).
Range.-- Colombia;Alpine Zone of the Santa Marta Mrs.

1899, p. 101
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This a stronglymarked speciesof the Alpine Zone of the Santa
Marta groupknownonly from the specimens
collectedby W. W.
Brownfor E. A. and O. Bangs. Thanks to Mr. Outram BangsI
have examinedsix of these,includingthe type. In generalcolor
this speciesresemblesS. griseicollis(Lafr.) but it is darker below
and the rump, flanks, upper and under tail-covertsare barred
with black, thoughlessdistinctlythan in any otherof thenorthern
species
havingbarson theseparts.
The feet are heaviereventhan in S. micropterus,
and the bill is
morelaterallycompressed,
deeperat the basewith the culmenmore
ridgedand elevatedthan in any other speciesof the genusknown
to me. The bill thus approachesin form that of Myornissenills
but the tail is shortasin Scytalopus.
PossiblyS. latebricola
representsthe speciesto ;vhichI have appliedthe nameof S. sylvestris
Tacz; but it is muchlargerthan that
speciesand, asidefrom the differences
in the shapeof the bill (sylvestris
havinga bill like that of griseicollis),
sylvcstris
appearsalways
to have the back dark olive-brown,whereasin the adult of S. late-

bricolait is deepmouse-gray.
Specimens
examined.
-- Colombia:Pararnode Chiruqua,4; Pararno de Macotama, 2.
Scytalopus micropterus micropterus

Scl.

ScytalopusmicropterusScl., P. Z. S., 1858, p. 69 (Napo, Ecuador).
Scytalopusa•alis Auct. (not of Lafr. = Triptorhi•us para4oxusKittl.;
type examined).
Range.-- Subtropical Zone in Ecuador and Colombia.

Not uncommonin the denserlow growth of the heavy forestsof
the SubtropicalZoneof all threerangesand occasionally
extending
upwardto the lowerborderof the TemperateZoneandrarely downward to the Tropical Zone. All our twenty-four specimenshave
the flanks,lowerabdomen,rump and uppertail-covertsbarredwith
rusty and black. The white crown-patchappearsto be a purely individual characternot dependentupon age,sex,seasonor locality.
It is well developedin someimmature specimens
and wanting in
others,is presentor absentin both sexes,and in specimens
fromthe
'samelocality. Nine specimens
possess
it to a greateror lessdegree,
fifteen are without it.
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On examinationof Lafresnaye'stype of "Met [ulaxis] analis"
(Rev. Zo61.,1840, p. 104) loanedme by Mr. Bangs,I find it to be
an adult specimenof TriptorhinusparadoxusKittl., a fact confirming Lafresnaye'sbelief (1. c.) that his specimencamefrom "Paraguay ou du Chili." Kittlitz's name has nine years priority and
Lafresnaye'sconsequentlybecomesa pure synonymof it.

The bird hithertoknownas Scytalopus
analis(Lafr.) will apparently thereforebecomeScytalopusmicropterus
Scl., as above. I
have seenno Napo specimens
but our collectioncontainsa Bogot•
skin labelled by Sclater "Agathopusmicropter•s." The generic
name he subsequentlyabandoned.

Scytalopus
micropterus
bolit•ianus
(Allen), of which I have the
type and a specimenfrom Inca Mine, differs from Colombian
specimens
only in beingsmaller,the tail, especially,beingshorter.
Measurementsare appended:
Ex.

o

S. m. bolivianus(Type)

Sex Wing Tail Tarsus
22
?
53
33

Locality
Rfeyes, Bol.

C,l
13

c•

51

33

23

12

BuenaVista, Col. c•

57

44

25

13.5

"

E1 Eden

"

c•

63

45

24

13.5

"

Salcnto

"

c•

62

44

25

13.5

"

Miraflores

"

c•

59

42

24

13.5

"

Inca Mine, Peru

S. m. micropterus

Specimens
examined.-- Colombia:Alto Bonito, 2; Las Lomitas,
1; San Antonio,1; Payas,1; AndesW. of Popayan(10,340ft.), l.;
Ricaurte, 1; Miraflores, 2; Sa]ento,3; Laguneta, 1; E1 Eden, 2;
La Palma, 3; La Candela,2; Andalucia(3,000 ft.), 1; Bogota,2;
Buena Vista, 1.
Scytalopus sanctse-martse sp. nov.
ScytalopussylvestrisBangs (neeTaez.) Proe. Biol. Soe.Wash. XIII,
p. 101, (San Francisco,Santa Marta).

1899,

Scytalop•slateb•¾cola
Allen (nec Bangs) Bull. A.M. N.H., XIII,

1900,

p. 162, (Valparaiso, Santa Marta).

Char. sp.-- Most nearly related to Scytalopusm. micropterusSel., the
center of the crown, in some specimens,with a silvery white spot; but
sizemuch smaller,generalcolorgrayer, the tail brownish.
Type.--No. 72893. American Museum of Natural History. oTMad.
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Valparaiso(alt. 4,500-5,500 ft.) Santa Marta Mrs., Col., June 9, 1899, G. H.
Hull.

Ranqe.--Subtropical Zone, Santa Marta Mrs., Colombia; Andes of
Merida, Venezuela.
Description of Type.--Upperparts deep, neutral gray; forehead and
orbital regionblack; crown with a silvery white patch slightly mixed with
gray; rump cim•amon-brown,the feathers terminally barred with black

and ochraeeous-tawny;uppertail-covertssimilarin colorbtrt lessdistinctly
barred; tail Prout's brown, more fuscoustoward the shaft; wings much
like the back, more or lessmargined externally with the color of the tail;
underpartspaler than the back, neutral gray, the abdominalregion centrally whitish; the flanks and under tail-covertsbarred with black and
bright chmamon-brownor ochraceous-tawny;feet (skin) brownish; bill
black, gonysbrownish. Whig, 51; tail, 33; tarsus,20; culmen, 13 ram.
(A secondmale is without a tail, but, in other respects,includingthe white
crown-patch,agreeswith the type.)
Juver,al Plumage.-- With a generalresemblancein pattern to the same
plumageof S. micropterus,
but everywherepaler; upperpartsProut's brown;
crown slightly darker; the feathersvery narrowly marginedwith black;
loral and ante-orbitalregionochraceous-buff;
rump not sharplybarredwith
black and ochraceous-tawny;tail, lacking; wings externally much like the
back, the coverts terminally barred xvith black and ochraceous-tawny; un-

derpartsrather uniformly barred with ochraceous-buff
and black; the bars
on the flanks deeper,more transverse,lesslunular. (Describedfrom No.
97940AmericanMuseumof Natural History, Valparaiso,Col., taken from
the nest, June 30, 1899.)
PostjuvenalPlumage.--Similar to that of the adult but upperparts
betweenProut's brown and mummy-brown.

Remarks.-- In the light of ourlargeseriesof thisgroupit appears
that the three Santa Marta specimensof Scytalopusreferred by

'Dr. Allen(l.c.)toS.latebricola
Bangs,
andtheoneimmature
specimen provisionallyidentified by Bangs,as S. sylvestrlsTacz. are
representatives
of S. micropterus
micropterus
Sol.
The.presencein both our adult specimensof the white crownpatch, which is often, but not always,found in S. micropterus,
and
sofar as I am aware,in no other speciesof the genus,betraysthe
relationshipsof sanctrr-martr*
with the species. Furthermore,the
juvenal plumageof sanctce-martce
resemblesin pattern that of mi-

cropfetus.It is importantto note that both species
inhabit the
SubtropicalZone.

Scytalopus
latebricolor,
on the other hand occupiesthe Alpine
Zone,and is a muchlarger bird than sanctrr-martr*
(wing,63 min.)
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with heavier feet and bill, the latter being much vertically compressedwith the culmensharplyridgedand basallyelevated,while
in sanerie-mattes
as in micropterus,
the bill is more subulate. The
fact that in immatureplmnagcboth the speciesjust named have

the upperpartsbrown,doubtless
misledMr. Bangsin referringhis
immature specimenof sanctoe-martoe
to S. sylvestri6..
In the specimens
whichI identify as sylvestris
the upperpartsare
brown in the adult and are of a distinctly different shade, olivebrownrather than mummy-brownor Prout's brown as in sa•ctoemartosor micropterus.An adult from the SubtropicalZone near
Merida, Venezuelaappearsto be conspecific
with this form.

Specimens
examined.--Colombia:Valparaiso,3; San Francisco,
1; Venezuela;Andesnear Merida, (alt. 6,500•t.), 1.
Scytalopus panamensis sp. nov.
Char. sp.--Most nearly related to ScytalopusargentifronsRidgw., but

foreheadblack like the crown; supra-ocularstripewhiter, broader,more

pronounced;
underparts,
particularlythroat,palergray; sizelarger,'bill
longer and heavier.

Type.--No. 135591, American Museum of Natural History, c• ad.
Tacarcuna (3,600 ft.), easternPanama, March 6, 1915; H. E. Anthony
and D. S. Ball.

Range.-- SubtropicalZone of the Santa Espiritu Mts., easternPanama.

Description
of Male.-- Entire crownand forebackslate-black,becoming
dark mummy-brownon the lower back and brighter,more rusty on the

rumpanduppertail-coverts,
whicharebarredwithblack; a broad,sharply
definedsilvery-white line passesover the eye from abovethe front of the
orbit to the napeand is separatedfromthe auricularsby a slaty-blackpost-

ocularstripe; auricularssomewhat
grayer;loresdusky; orbitalringblacki•h; •ail blackishwith a slight tinge of brown; wingsslaty-blackwith a
shghttrace of mummy-brownin the outer margh•sof quills and coverts
increasingin amount internally; throat and rest of underpartscentrally,
paleneutralgray; the sidesdarker; the flanks,ventralregionandunder
taft-covertsdistinctly barred with black and bright tawny or ochraceoustawny; feet (skin) brownishblack; bill black.
Female.--Similar to the male, the superciliarystripe less bright and
not sopronounced;the upperpartswashedwi•h mummy-brown.

Remarks.- This is one of the most interestingspeciessecured
by ourrecentexpedition
to themountains
of easternPanama. Ten
specimens,
six malesand four females,all apparentlyadult, were
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taken on Mt. Tacarcunaat altitudesfrom approximately3,600 to
4,600 ft.

In the SubtropicalZone of the mountainsof westernPanama
and Costa Rica, Scytalopus
panamensisis obviouslyrepresented
by the nearly relatedS. argentifrons
and the discoveryof this new
form, makeslessinexplicablethe occm'rence
of a speciesof this
genusin a regionso far removedfrom the nearestpoint at which

otherspecies
wereknownto occm'. The bearingof this discovery
on the faunal affinity of the SubtropicalZonesof Costa Rica and
western Panama with

those of eastern Panama and Colombia is

obviousbut the subject is too wide to be discussed
in this connection.

Specimensexamined.--Mt.

Tacarcuna, eastern Panama, 10.

Scytalopus argentifrons Ridgw.
Scytalopus
argentifrons
Ridgw., Pr. U.S. N.M. xiv., 1891, p. 475 (Volcan
de Range-Irazfi, Costa Rica).

This, the mostnorthernspecies
of the genus,is clearlya representativeform of S. panamensis
from whichit is now specifically
distinct. It is confinedchiefly to the SubtropicalZone in Costa
Rica and westernPanama, rangingin the first-namedcountry,
accordingto Carriker, from 4,000 ft. to timber line, and in western
Panama Bangsrecordsit from 5,000 to 7,000 ft.

Specimens
from BoqueteandMt. Chiriqui,whencompared
with
those from ]razu show, in their larger bill and somewhatless
silvery forehead, a slight but unmistakable approach toward
panamensis. This variation is obviousenoughin comparisonof'
specimens
but it is too slightto be definedby wordsor in figures.
The femaleof argentifrons
apparentlylacksthe silveryfront and
superciliaries
whichdistinguish
the maleand thuscloselyresembles
the female of S. micropterus,
a fact which indicatesits descent
fi'om that species. The female of panamensis
on the other hand,
possesses
(thoughin a somewhatlessconspicuous
form) the white
superciliarlesof the male, and thus bearslessresemblanceto the
femaleof micropterus
than doesthe femaleof argentifrons,
though
geographically
nearer to it.
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Specimens
examined.--Costa
Rica: Irazu, 6; Panama: Boquete,
4; Mr. Chiriqui, 2.
I•EY TO ADULTSOF THE SPECIESOFScytalopusFOUNDNORTH OF THE
EQUATOR.

1. Plumageuniform.
a. Blackish, not perceptibly paler below than above...........
b. Grayish,perceptiblypaler belowthan above..............
2. Plumagenot uniform.

S. niger.

S. canus.

A. Flanks tawny, barred.

a. A silvery or white superciliary.
a.• Superciliaryand foreheadsilvery...........
S. argentifrm•s,c•.
a.2 Superciliarywhite, foreheadblackishlike the crown.
S. panamensis.

b. Without a superciliary.
b.• Back gray.
b.• Size small, wing under 55 mm ..............
S. sancter-mart•e.
c.2 Size larger; wing over 58 min.
c.a Underpartsdark slaW, flankssharplyand distinctlybarred;
bill not deeperthan wide at base...... S. m. micropterus.
c.4 Underparts mouse-gray,flanks not sharply and distinctly
barred; bill muchdeeperthan wide at base..S. latebricola.
c? Back brown.

c? Foreheadneutral gray, tail olive-brownish.......
d? Forehead

S. syh'estris.

and tail blackish.

d.a Wing over 55 mm.....................
S. micropterus,•?.
d.4 Wing under55 mm.....................
S. argentifrons,•?.
B. Flanks tawny, unbarred.
a. Paler, underpartslight neutral gray ..............
S. griseicollis.
b. Darker, underpartsdeepneutral gray............
S. infasciatus.
SYNOPSIS OF THE CHARACTERS OF THE JUVENAL PLUMAGE IN CERTAIN
SPECIES.

A. Upperparts as well as underpartsbarred with ochraceous-tawny.
S. griseicollis,S. sylvestris,S. canus.

B. Upperparts dark mummy-brownnarrowly margined, more rarely
inconspicuously
barred, with black; underpartswidely marginedwith
ochraceous-tawny
or cinnamon-buff.
S. micropterus,S. sanctce~mart•e,
S. argentifrons.

C.

Plumagepractically unbarred,or bars inconspicuous
and restricted
largely to flanks and upper-tail coverts,the underpartsbroadly margined with cinnamon-buff
...............................
S. niger.
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Measurements.

Sex Wing Tail TarsusCulmen

Name
Locality
S. magellanicusCape Horn region

S. niger

Valparaiso, Chile

"

Santa Isabel, Col.

"

E1 Roble

"

c•
c•
•
9
•
•
o•

51
51.5
52
51.5
52.5
55
55.5

32
33
31
31.5
40.5
42
39

21
21
20
21
20
23
23.5

12
12
12
12
13
13
11

"
"

Sta. Elena
E1 Roble

"
"

9
•

53
55
55

39
39
35

21
23.5

12.7
13

50
52

35
35

52
58

34
43.5

23
23
22
23
24

12
12
12
11.5
11.5

?
?

56
58

39
39

23
24

12
11.5

"
S. sylvestris
"

9
E1 Roble,
"
9
Santa Isabel,
"
above Merida, Venezuela •

S. latebricola

Pararno de Chiruqua, Col. •
9
•
•
•
•
•

57
53
54
52
63
63
57
62
57
59
51

41
41
38
39
42.5
42
44
44
42
45
33

23
21
23
23
26.5
26
25
25
23
21
23

11.5
10.5
12
12.5
15
15
13.5
13.5
13.5
13
13

S. canus

Paramillo, Col.

S. griseicollis E1 Pition, "
"
' Bogota'
S. infasciatus Pararnode Beltran, Col.

•
•
•
•
•

•

S.m.micropterus
Buena Vista,

"

"

Salento.

"

"

San Antonio,

"

"

La Candela

"

S. sanctee-martee
Valparaiso,
"

"

Merida, Venezuela

S. panamensis Tacarcuna, Panama

S. argent•frons Irazu, Costa Rica
"

Chiriqui, Panama

"

Boquete,

"

?

54

35

22.5

13

•
•
•
•
•

55.5
53
57
54
53

44
41
41
37
44

23
23.5
22
22
22

14
14
13
13
12

c•
Q

53
51

43
41

22
20

13
13

